
Elon Hosts North State Student Officials Group
PRESIDENT

DAVID PEEBLES 
Atlantic ChrMiaa

Congratulations To 
AU New 

Campus Officers

The Elon College campus will be 
a mecca for student delegations 
from each of the other North State 
Conference Colleges on Saturday and 
Sunday, April 20th and 21st, when 
Elon plays host to the annual spring 
meeting of the North State Student 
Government Association, and plans 
are underway to make the weekend 
a red-letter one for the Elon stu
dents and their guests.

The North State Student Govern
ment Association is no newcomer in 
the state’s collegiate world, for it 
was organized in 1949 with Elon as 
one of eight of the smaller colleges 
in North Carolina becoming charter 
members. As new members have 
joined the North State Conference, 
they have also joined the student 
government group, and pre.sent 
membership includes ten colleges, 

ill of which are expected to be 

represented a t the meeting.
Present Officers

The present officers of the or-

Full And Interestins Program Planned 

For Saturday And Sunday, April 20-21
ganization include David Peebles, 
of Atlantic Christian College, presi
dent; Bill Whittenton, of Elon Col
lege, vice-president: Connie Gilson, 
of Catawba College secretary: and 
Fred Winters, of High Point College, 
treasurer. They will direct the full 
two-day program, which has been 
mapped for the spring conference 
here.

As H on’s official representative 
among the officers of the Associa
tion, Bill Whittenton. who is a junior 
from Reidsville, will play an active 
part in the meeting itself, and he is 
spearheading the advance prepara
tions for the event at the local 

level.

Whittenton announced this week

the complete program for the week
end conference, opening with the 
arrival and registration of delegates 
from the various colleges from 8 
until 10 o'clock on Saturday morn
ing, April 20th, followed by a get- 
together for coffee and doughnuts 
from 10 o'clock until noon. There 
will also be a meeting of the exec
utive board during that period.

Buie Welcomes Guests 
A brief plenary session for o[)en 

business is scheduled for 12:30 
o'clock Saturday, during which Jim  
Buie, president of the Elon College 
Student Government Association, 
will extend the official welcome to 

the guests on behalf of the students 

of Elon College.

A series of workshops for the 
student delegates is scheduled for 
Saturday afternoon from 1:05 until 
3:30 o'clock, followed immediately
by a business session from 3:.'50 un
til 5 o'clock, during which the nom
inations for new officers will be 
submitted. After a dinner break, 
another business meeting is set for 
7 o'clock that night, and the Sat
urday program will come to a close 
with a social and dance in McEweii
Ball Room, with music to be furn
ished by The Drifters.

The Sunday activities will get 
underway with an early breakfast 
at 8 o'clock, followed by general

assembly session at 9 o’clock and 

another series of workshops from

9:45 until 1 o'clock. A brief coke 
and coffee break will precede a 
general assembly of all delegates, 
during which candidates for vari
ous associational offices will have 
an opportunity to speak.

Epperson To Speak
A final general assembly is set for 

1:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon, and 
the weekend gathering will close 
with the climactic banquet to be 
held in McE^ven, with Prof. Roy| 
Epperson of the Elon College chem
istry faculty, as the featured speak
er. Also on the banquet program is 
the installation of new officers, i 
along with the presentation of 
awards.

The meeting on the Elon campus 
marks continuation of the efforts 
of the North State Student Govern-' 
ment Association to improve campus i 
government functions at all mem-' 
ber schools, such a plan being in 
keeping with preamble to the As-
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New Officers Elected To Lead Elon Student Government

Honor Council Changes 

Are Approved By Vote
A major change in the judicial 

organization of the Elon College 
Student Government Association was 
given overwhelming student approv
al in the passage of an amendment 
to the student constitution in last 
Friday’s general campus election.

The students voted by the heavy 
majority of 208 to 32 in favor of 
the amendment, which provides for 
an almost complete reorganization 
of the present system, which for 
years has included an Honor Coun
cil, Student Council, Men’s Inter
dormitory Council and Women's In
terdormitory Council.

In approving this amendment for 
judicial revisions on the campus, 
the student voters also approved a 
second amendment by a 223 to 9 
majority to provide a  flexible date 
for the annual campus elections. 
This new plan will enable the Stu
dent Body president and the i.hair- 
man of the board of elections to set 
election dates each year which will 
not conflict with the annual spring 
vacations.

The judicial amendment still pro
vides for the Student Council and 
fte Men’s and Women’s Interdorm- 
•tory Councils, but it substitutes a  
new Honor Court in the place of 

former Honor Council.
The new Honor Court will be com

posed of three judges, a  chief and 
two associates, who will hand down 
filings and penalties after the guilt 
«■ innocence of accu.sed persons has 
"wn determined by a joint student 
3nd faculty jury. Provisions are 

made for both prosecution and 

Wense council in Honor Court

Air Force Team 

Comill" Tuesday
The U. S. Air Force will have 

a special Air Force Procurement 
Team on the Elon campus Tues
day for special consultation with 
students who may be interested 
in signing for service in that 
branch of the United States armed 
forces. The group will be in the 
Student Union from 10 o’clock in 
the morning until 4 o’clock In (he 
afternoon.

Captain John Elkins, who leads 
the team, will have information 
concerning officer training for 
both men and women who are 
college graduates, and he will also 
have particulars concerning avia
tion caded training for persons 
interested in pilot training,

cases.
The new amendment, for which 

President Jim  Buie gave high praise 
to Kenneth Lumpkin and other 
members of the judiciary commit
tee, also defines the definite juris
diction of the Honor Court and 
Student Council over various types 
of campus violations.

The Honor Court is to have orig
inal jurisdiction over all violations 
of the Honor Code and in cases in
volving constitutionality of actions 
by the Student Senate. ’The Student 
Council will have original jurisdic
tion over violations of the Campus 

Code and all minor violations 

against the student body.

Students Of Parliamentary 

Procedure Visit Legislature
Fourteen members of the Elon 

College class in parliam entary pro- 
which is taught by i^esi- 

*isnt J. E. Danieley. paid a visit to 
North Carolina General As- 

sembly in Raleigh on Monday, April 
^  and watched both the Senate 

House in action after touring 
points of interest about the state 
«pital.

The group first toured the .lapitol 
wUding under the guidance of Sec- 

of State Thad Eure, who is 
'I'^innan of the Elon College board 

trustees. During that tour the 
®“<lents met Governor Terry San- 
wtl, and later they tMired the new 

House under tSe guidance of 
Ralph Scott, also a  member 

<he college’s trustee group, who 

^ Pfesident pr»;tei|i SeiWte.

up their field trip  through

the state 's governmental headquart
ers, the class then visited and 
watched sessions of both the Senate 
and House last night. During the 
visit to the Senate, the group was 
recognized by the Senate, and 
names of all the class members 
were entered in the Senate journal.

Students who made the Raleigh 
trip included John Allen, Either; 
Wanda Bennett. Winston-Salem; 
Michael Farnsw<)rth, Richmond, 
Va.; Thomas Farrell, Pittsboro; 
Janies GUle^ie. Burlington: Frank 
Harris. Ruffin: Hal Pittard. Oxford; 
Dan Hulseapple, Middletown. N. Y.r 
Manly Ray, Burlington: Amy Lit- 
ten Buriiagtooj Jam ela Johnsoa, 
Manassas, V».: R * e r t  Saunders 
Indianapolis, Ind.; Xunmy CoNe 

Burlington; and Melvta Shrevw, 

Bloxom, Va.

NEW LEADERS OF ELON STUDEM' GOVERNMENT

WALLY SAWYER 
President

Elon Summer 

School Opens 

On June 10th
The annual Elon College summer 

school plans are complete, calling 
for the first term  to begin on June 
10th and continue through July 16th, 
with the second term to get under
way on July 17th and continue 
through August 23rd. The two terms 
will be followed by the annual sum
mer commencement on Sunday, 
August 25th.

The registration for courses for 
the first sunimer term  is to be held 
on Monday, June 10th, with day 
classes to start at 8 o clock on 
Tuesday, June 11th. The Evening 
School registration for that f irs t , 
term  will be held on Monday night.' 
June 10th, with classes beginning 
on Wednesday night, June 12th.

There will be no break between 
terms except for a single day of 
registration, students being due to 
sign for second term classes on 
Wednesday, July 17th. with night 
students signing up that night. The 

regular day class schedules start 

on Thursday, July 18th, with sec

ond term night classes beginning 

on Friday, July 19th.
Daj-tim* summer courses are slat

ed in art. biology, business admin

istration. chemistry, dramatics, ed

ucation, BngUsh, fine arts. French, 

history, home economics, mathe

matics. physical education, physics, 

political science, psychology, reli

gion. science survey. socioJogy and 

Spanish. Night classes are set in 

business administratioo. BtgUsh, 

history and phy^*«J ed u ettiM r

JUDY HUDSON 
Secretary

MELVIN SHREVES 
Vice-President

HUGH O'HARA 
Treasurer

Faculty  Member 

Now In Germany
Friends of Miss Elizabeth Bern

hardt, who wa.'i a member of the 
EloD modem foreign language 
faculty for a portion of last year, 
will be interested to know that 
she Is now teaching a girl’s school 
at the international health resort 
of Bad Nauheim. in her native 
Germany. She writes that she re
cently encountered Walter Grom. 
Eloa student, who is studying at 
the University »f Heidelberg this 
year.

MIs8 Bernhardt, who first joined 
the El^a faculty a t the twginniog 
of last year as a  teacher ef Ger- 
nuui, left duriag the term ta re- 

tam  t* GermaBT. Her w otk  al 

Bad Navheiia b  eatirely la the 

leaeUag^ «f E agllah 't*  these wlia 

aptnk Germaa, dlreefly.

Wally Sawyer To Lead 

Organization Next Year

Draft Tests 

To Be Given 

On April 18th
The Selective Service College 

Qualification Test will be given to 
college students throughout North 
Carolina on Thursday, April 18th, 
i t  a number of points in the state, 
according to announcement made by 
Col. Hiomas H. Upton, director of 
the Selective Service in North Caro
lina.

The test, which is to be given at 
more than 500 colleges in the fifty 
states, will be offered at fourteen 
different schools in North Carolina, 

i The testing points in the central 
j portion of the st^fe will be at the 
I University of North Carolina, Duke 
I University, Guilford College, and 

Wake Forest College, along with a 
number of others in various parts of 
the state.

The scores made on the tests will 
be used by the local draft boards 
to determine the aptitude of the 
students for continued study at the 
undergraduate and graduate levels. 
The scores will not determine of 
themselves the eligibility for defer
ment, but they are considered 
along with other information to 

determine whether to defer students 

for further study.

To be eligible to take the test, a 

student must be satisfactorily pur

suing a full-time college course, un

dergraduate or graduate and work

ing toward a  degree. He need not 

be a student at a 4-year college, but 

his entire course of study must be 

satisfactory for transfer t« a  degree- 

granting instituUoa'.’ a ic h  ’ student 

may take the teat ^aSf eaeeT

Wally Sawyer, rising senior from 
Portsmouth, Va., won the presidency 
of the Elon College Student Govern
ment Association for the 1963-64 
term when he defeated Bill Whit
tenton, also a senior, from Reids
ville, in a run-off vote which was 
held yesterday as aftermath to the 
annual campus general election held 
last Friday. The two had been high 
in a three-candidate field on Friday.

Other major officers named to 
Student Government posts, all win
ning in the Friday balloting, were 
Melvin Shreves. of Bloxom. Va.. 
vice-president; Judy Hudson, of 
Fort Bragg, secretary; and Hugh 
O'Hara, of Falls Church, Va., treas
urer. John Flemming, of South Nor
folk, Va., was named at-large mem
ber of the Honor Council. The old 
Dost of secretary-treasurer was split 
into two offices for the first time 
this year.

Wayne Pruitt, of Ruffin, was 
named president of the rising sen
ior class. ALso elected by the sen
iors were Pete Fisk, of Montague. 
Mass., vice-president; Patsy Cole, 
of South Boston. Va., secretary- 
treasurer; and Hinson Mikell, of 
Charleston, S. C., senior Honor 
Council member.

Named president of the rising 

junior class was Fred Stephenson, 

of Greenville, R. I., with other jun

ior officers including Ronald Hod- 

kinson, of Taftville, Conn., vice- 

president; Gay Yule, of Bluffton,

Spriiijr Vaeati<ni 

S<‘l W<MliH*s<lav"
Along with the spirit of spring, 

which has been rampant on the 
Elon campus for some time, there 
goes the anlicipatinn of annual 
spring holidays, and the antici
pation becomes reality tomorrow 
when the Klon students and many 
of the faculty will get away for 
almost a full week of holiday en
joyment.

The holidays will begin prompt
ly a t noon tomorrow for daytime 
students, with the Wednesday 
morning classes all set to begin 
on regular hours as chapel period 
is eliminated. Night school stu
dents begin their rest period after 
night classes tomorrow. Regular 
class schedules will resume on 
Wednesday morning. April 17th.

Ind., secretary-treasurer; and Ger
ald Allen, of Elon College, junior 
Honor Council member.

E3ected as president of the rising 

sophomore class was Mike Herbert, 

of Portsmouth, Va.. along with Den- 

ny Parker, of South Norfolk. Va.. 

as vice-president; Martha Simpson, 

of Manchester, Conn.. as secretary- 

treasurer; and Jerry  Cameron, of 

Sanford, as sophomore Honor Coun
cil member.

May Day Committees Named 

As Work Begins On Event
Plans for the annual Elon College 

May Day observance, which is set 
for the first weekend in May, are 
moving ahead rapidly under the di
rection of Mrs. Jeanne Griffin, who 
aiuiounced this week the names of 
a number of committees who will 
work on the program.

Janet Faulkner is to serve as stu
dent assistant in directing the May 
Day pageant, theme for which will 
be in association with the gigantic 
Carolina Charter Tercentenary cel
ebration. Also holding special posts 
are Lea Mitchell. wtu> is choreog
rapher for the production; and Mol
ly Wilkins, who will be court jester.

The committee on decorations and 
props includes Mac Bowman, Gail 
Hettel. C h a r l e s  Everett. Owen 

Shiekls, Charlie Strigo, Bill Mahaf- 

fey, David Marshbum, Mike Little 

and Burl Clemeots.

Those ia charge of prograini and 

reMTved seats a re  Carole Popoirski. 

Phil Seerest, and OmwU Hiotao.

Named to look after the reception 
and the flowers are Laura Bames, 
Frank Ciamello, Barry Hodge. June 
Evans and John Griffin; and the 
committee on the public address sys
tem and music lists Bernard Mc
Pherson. Bill Momingstar and Jim 
Buie.

In charge of costumes for the 
pageant will be Brenda York, Willa 
Campbell, Jane DeBosier. Rachel 
Manning. Sally Maurer, Martha 
Tedder, Margaret Hall, Daphne 
Council, E3aine Orr, Jenny Gamble 
and Karen Brown.

Working with Lea Mitchell, the 
choreographer, on the dance:! will 
be a group that includes Jean  S k d - 
fer, Jeanne Florito and Ellen Teed 
The committee on the l^irthd#y cake 
will be Linda Paschall. U nda K eck.. 
Pat Dean. Kay Booe. Mriinda Shoaf 
and Rebecca Wehatcr; and the earn- 
mittee on treasure chests wlM be 
Laora lUee. Judy Qirialla, Marias 
MiAaffey, Carol 
Pat White.


